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BOILED fruit cake is an Auitralia
favorite. In fact, we drc said ta have in'
vented it. The dash of whisky in this
recipe is a personal touch. Perhaps it's
l:heinfluence oI my Scottish ancestry!

Decadent chocolate mousse cake
Pamela Clark, Food Director, Cookbooks

SERVES 8 PREP AND COOK TIME I HOUR 45 MINUTES I

(+cooLtNGANDREFRtcERATtoNTIME) tti

360g dark chocolate
2 eggs, separated, at room temperature

% cup (559) caster sugar

2 tablespoons cocoa powder

30Oml thickened cream

% cup (4Og) icing sugar

SATIN GLAZE

% cup (25g) cocoa powder, sifted
2 tablespoons watel
8Og dark chocolate
% cup (559) caster sugar
log butter
% cup (6oml) pouring cream

HAZELNUT MASCARPONE

% cup (1109) chocolate-hazelnut spread
2/z cup (1709) mascarpone

TOFFEE HAZELNUTS

% cup (ll0g) caster sugar

% cup (50m1) water
I roasted hazelnuts

1 Preheat the oven to 180"C (160"C fan-

forced). Grease a deep 2Ocm square cake

pan; line base with baking paper.

2 Finely chop 609 of chocolate into a small

heatproof bowl; stir over a small saucepan of

simmering water until smooth (don't let water

touch base of bowl). Cool until just warm.

3 Beat egg whites and caster sugar in a small

bowl with an electric mixer until sugar is

dissolved. Beat in egg yolks. Fold in sifted

cocoa, then melted chocolate. Spread

mixture into pan. Bake for about l0 minutes.

Turn cake onto a wire rack covered with
baking paper, peel away lining paper; cool.
4 Grease a clean deep 20cm square cake
pan; line base and sides with baking paper,

extending paper 5cm over sides. Place cake

in prepared pan.

5 Melt remaining chocolate in a medium

bowl over a medium saucepan of simmering
water; cool for 10 minutes.

6 Beat cream and sifted icing sugar in a small

bowl with an electric mixer until soft peaks

form. Fold cream mixture into chocolate

mixture, in two batches. Spread mousse

over cake in pan, smooth surface. Cover;

8 HAZELNUT MASCARPONEfoh chocolate-

hazelnut spread through mascarpone.

9 TOFFEE HAZELNUTS: Line a tray with

baking paper. Combine the sugar and the

water in a small saucepan; stir over a high

heat, without boiling, until sugar dissolves.

Bring to the boil; boil, uncovered, without
stirring, for about 4 minutes or until caramel r'
in colour. Meanwhile, push a strong wooden 1

toothpick into each hazelnut. Remove the :

toffee from heat; allow the bubbles to

subside. Working with one nut at a time, i*,

hold each nut with a toothpick and dip into $
the thickened toffee. Hold the nut above the I
toffee so that a trail of toffee falls from iif.
the nut. Place nut on tray. Repeat with :@

remaining nuts. 
Eird

lO Lift mousse cake onto board; trim edges 1'

with a hot dry knife, Cut the cake into eight

rectangles, place on serving plates. Top with

Hazelnut Mascarpone and a Toffee Hazelnut.

Not suitable to freeze. Chocolate suitable

to microwave,
Rilss**sc1 app$s e*k*
SERVES '!S PREP AND COOK TII4E 1 t'{$t,i*

2509 butter, softened
2 cups (2509) caster sugar
4 eggs, separated
1 cup (150g) plain flour
1 tablespoon cinnamon
pinch of ground cloves
2 teaspoons baking powder
2 cups (250g) ground almon$
I cup (160g) sultanas 'i

lkg Granny Smith apples,
chopped coarsely

, 
I Preheat oven to lgo"C (l60"C fan_forced)jt,
Grease and line a 2gcm deep round cake pani
2 Beat the butter and sugar together in
the small bowl of an electric mixer until
combined; add egg yolks, one at a time.
Beat for 3 minutes or until creamy.

i 
3 Tlntf.r the mixture to a large bowJfold

'1259 Aozl butter or margarine
; cup milk
'l cup sugar
,500s (1lb) mixed fruit
1 teaspoon mixed spicg

l% teaspoon cinnamort'
l% cup whisky
11 scant teasooon bicarbonate of soda
12 eggs, beaten
11 cuo SR flour
h cub obin flour
I Ciiase a 20cm (8in) cake tin and line
Ithe base with greased greaseproof paper.
iset the oven ai moderate, 180C (3$F).
i Place butter, milk, sugar, fruit and
ispices in a saucepan, bringlo the boil and
lsimmer with lid-on for 5 minutes' Cool a
little, then stir in whisky and bicarbonate
and allow !o cool comPletelY.
: Add beaten eggs and mix well.

Sift flours together and fold into nl;-c
ture, then spoon into prepared tin. r ;

1 Bake in a-moderate oven for I hour, or 1I
...rkewer. Cool on a
rntil cooked through when tested withi
tkewer. Cool on a wire rack, and take to rrack, and take to4
:he picnic in a ti:r. Lovely plain or but-.

-{*

refrigerate for about 4 hours cr until firm. in the combined sifted flour, cinnamon, cloves
7 SATIN GLAZE: Blend cocoa with the water and baking powder; then stir through the
in a medium saucepan; stir until smooth. Break ground almonds, sultanas and apples.
chocolate into pieces; add to cocoa mixture. 4 Beat the egg whites in a clean small bowl
Stir in remaining ingredients over low heat with the electric mixer until stiff peaks form.
until smooth. Cool. Spread glaze over mousse Gently fold into thetake mixture in 2 batches.
in pan. Refrigerate for t hour or until firm. Spoon into prepared pan; smooth the top.

5 Bake for t hour or until a skewer inserted
into the cake comes out clean. Stand the

{s" irfftef
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CHOCOLATE RUM
(Shown left)

GATEAU

% cup hof black cof'tbe
lr cup cocoa
4oz. butter.or substitute
I teaspoon vanilla
I cup sugar
3 eggs, separated
I teaspoon bicarbonate of soda
7r cup sour cream
2 cups plain flour
7: cup sugar, extra
2 tablespoons rum
7r cup plum or ofher jam
7z pint cream
3oz. dark chocolate

2OOg good-quality dark Vz cup (85g) instant polenta
chocorate 2 cups (24Og) almoni meal

3 esss, at room temperature lHei$rTJ"X1,Xt"&?:i:;remonrind

I il ::ff:,llns;"ou., ",n.a i;;1'::tr::;s 
temdniuice

,, loos p"":": sround armonds #:fi($?llj) lemon juice

, (see note) t/z cup (11og) c"iiei sug"r
1,2small Fears
j7 r t.ut"snoon raw sugar f1ne1 .oven tcr_ 160C. Place the butter and

i7 thick *eam, ro serve :Xtf;';l,Jt'":"HL*11;tTi[T'Jr:::i: 3't, time, 
.and.beat until.weii combm?_J., ffi iir;

1, I preheat oven to 170"c. Grease and polenta,.almond meal, biklng powoer, lemon
4 rine a 23cm (base) sprinsrorm pan' 

':fl[p-;iJrii],H'Sri$"r%-httli*ffir 2 combine butter and chocorate in a tiiieu mttr non-iti."t B"i.]r,e"p"p"r. Cover with1 smail saucepan over very tow heat. cook, foil T* blk. f""{ 2.5-30 ;i,rutes. Remove foil
C stirring constantly with a metal spoon, and bake,for a further ZO-jS nrinui";';;;;;ll
I untir armost merted. Removet:o, n"ll , i?tr!]{i,"ft,i:H*,r:ff;lx;:; ;" ;";;;2 g using an erectric mixer' beat eggs and juice, water LJ'r*"ri'.irr;aucepan over low1 caster sugar in a rarge bowr for 3 minutes h"r,lng.:lo ,"tif!"e"; i, lissotvea. IncreaseI on high speed, or untit thick, pate and f1e.a! 

to hielr"d,.oot?o. d_tb -";i;;;,;ilr ;;;; d;,;'*",; cnocorate mixture lxf:i{bfi:"i;frjyxlfl.*fifl:x#:#j
4 Fold flour and almonds into chocolate eServes 6-8.( 
mixture. Pour batter into prepared cake -. cocoa, corrrs!.rvr5 --*:.- I -^:-.----^'^+n

:

Serves 10

1259 butter, chopped
2OOg good-quality dark

chocolate
3 eggs, at room temperature
1 cup caster sugar
I cup self-raising flour' sifted
lOOg packet ground almonds

s pan. Thinly slice pears, discarding cores,, wa

J-' Sprinkle with raw sugar.

ba< 5 Bake for 'l hour 15 minutes to t hour

coi 30 minutes, or until crumbs cling to
w€ a skewer inserted into the centre of

cake. Cool in pan. Serve slices of cake

with cream.

Note Ground almonds are also sold as

almond meal. 1 cup is equal to 1009.

Hint lf the cake starts to colour too

much, cover loosely with a sheet of

foil after t hour of cooking.

Sil't cocoa, blend with hot coffee. Creanr
butter and vanilla, add sugar: beat until
light and fluffy. Add .gg-yjtt s and cofl.ee
mrxture; beat well. Combine soda and sour
cream, add to creamed mixture alternatelv
with sifted flour. Beat egg-whites until so/i
peaks tbrm, add exrra sdlir gradualtt, il;;
until dissolved; fold in-to cake mixture.
Put 

.in .well-greased, gin. round cake tin
Irned wtth greased greaseproofpaper. Bakc
rn,modcrately slow oven approx.'g0 to 90
mlnutes, or until cooked when tested; cool. _

Split cake inro rhree layers. set top layer
aside, -sprinkle remaining t*o tuy.i, #itl,
rum. then. spread with riarm sieved jam.
Spread whipped cream over jam. Mek
chocolate over hot water, spreid quicklv
over top layer. Rc-assemble cakd witi
chocolate-iced layer on rop. Refrigerate I
hour before serving.

lemon and polenta

.rhr m) I

HONEY DATE CAKE
(Shown rioht)
4oz. butter or subsfitute
% cup castor suear

i*:ii.'ffin".,,il\,nr/I teaspoons cocoa I v
% teaspoon cinnamon I
% teaspoon mixed soice 

Iy4 teespoon salt
% cup milk
2oz. cliopped walnuts
% cup chopped dates

_ Cream butter and sugar unril light and
fluff'y. add eggs one ar a-rinre, U.uti"ne *;[
atter each addirion; stir in honey. *u'inut.,
and dates. Sift {Iour. .o.oo, ,inournon,
spice and salt; fold into ceanred mixture.
alternately with milk. Grease O..p iin.
caKc tln. ltne base with greased greasioroof.
paper: spoon mixrure inro di, btie in
nroderaie oven approx.50 to 60,"i;;l;r. "'

HONEY AND BANANA I

WHOLEMEAL LOAF 
"

(Shown right)
2 cups wholemeal self-raising flour
% cup white self-raising llour
7n cup brown sugar, lightly packed ,

% cup honev
4oz. butter or substitute
I cup milk
% teaspoon bicarbonate of soda
2 ripe bananas
I egg
2oz. walnuts

Sift flours into bowl, add brown sugar;
mix lightly. Melt buuer with heney over
low heat, cool slightly. Make well in:centre
of dry ingredients, add mashed bananas
(mashed bananas should measure % cup).
finely chopped walnuts. well-beaten egg.
combined soda and milk. and butter
mixture; mix well" Pour into greased 9in. x
5in. loaf tin with base lined with greased
greaseproof paper. Bake in moderatel_v
slow oven I hour 15 minutes or until
cor:ked when tested. Serve sliced. rvith
butter.

ine/6# &t . l'? hour 9r ?Tu 'o^; """'

*;'#,V;M#"bg!""",



.G?lrl?* si/ru_,p ehocolate cakewith fuclete reiner

::y:: ::: ooro oro loo^ T,,,4F 1H'Lq
4{J lJ}t{Lrr ES ( , .:eCLl?.d.j f!ME)

2509 unsalted butter, chopped

-l 
.up (;SOSI golden syrup

I cup (l50g) plain flour
'z/s cup (lOOg) self-raising flour
% cup (5og) cocoa powder
% cup (llog) caster sugar
% cup (l6Omt) mitk
2 eggs, beaten lightly
FU*Gtr;89${G

lO0g butter, chopped
'!:"o uuont firmly packed brown sugar1/z cup (1789) golden syrup
% cup (t25ml) cream

I Preheat the oven to 160"C (140"C fan_

, forced). Grease a 2Ocm round cake pan;
line base and side with bakrng paper.
2 Place butter and syrup in a sn"all saucepan
stir over low heat until the burter is melted.
Remove from the heat. Cool for iO minutes.
3.Siff the flours, cocoa, sugar and a pinch
of salt into a Iarge bowl. Add the milk ande99s; stir until combined, Graduaily add thebutter mjxture, stirring untij smooth. pour
the mixture into the prepared pan.
4 tsake cake for about I hour 20 minutes
or until a skewer inserted into the centre
comes out clean. Cool in the pan.

:^lUft6F 
!f,i$G: piace alt rhe insredients

tn a medjum sdLrcepan; stir over a medium
heat until butier is melted. Bring to the

flt,reOuci heat, simmer, uncovered, fori mrnutes. Remove from the heat; cool
until the icing has thickened.
6 Turn cake out onto a servjng plate; drizzlewith Caramel Fudge lcino
Un-ic.ed cake suitable tolreeze. Not suitabteto microwave.

3 Preheqtrient"taole -t,,ron cr.ol";,...ffdgeswirts,.,,'a"furi-"i*gl.r"ff
:o 2ocm squqr,e eot e tin'oil tinu bsr. *ith 

- 
.,i,:r., i;; ri;;:.il#;;ililil"*" 

",,0boking popli ' , "',. " " ,:'*i..l' iu,stfirm when touetr.aiigi'itf * ir.r".."".
3 Using.eleq{ric beoters;:beqt butter, sugarbnd.'-!;'i i&-.Leove in tin for 5 dins, l-no.it onto o
vonillo until pot€ ond creomy. Add eggs, ord r' .' rock or boord, quickty remove poper, then
ot otime, beoting we[[ofter eoch oddition. ftip, right-side ,p, onio o wire rocL to cool.
Fold in polento, olmond meot, boking powder oust lightly with icing sugor, it J"rii.J, 

"raond yoghurt. ,"ru. *ith .r.om. -3Spoonintopreporedponondsmooththe (q- & .ffW+!.-r,.r,
surfqce. cut eoch nectorine into 8 wedgbs.::: *k's {tf,T€ cokeisbest eofn orith" doy
Lsyontopofthe'8a.tte;(don'tpressin,aslh!'i:,1:.: itismodeondisdeliciousserved.worml: J



!l,t1cg.ke is suitable for a 2tst
2irth.(.at, engagement or anniuersary.tt wLil serue about 90. Gold powd.ei
is not edible - it is important to
remoue gdd stars before seruing.
Modelling Chocolati can be mid.e a
wee.k ahead. Cake and Corornei,i 

- '
,tt_tulng can be made a day before
d.ecorating. Cahe best deioraied a
d.ay ahead of seruing. Unfiiled. cake
sutta.ble to freeze. Chocolate suitable
to microwaue.
5009 butter, chopped
3 cups (6009) firmty packed brown

sugar
t!, 

"rp 
(125mt) golden syrup

8 eggs
6 cups (9009) self-raising flour
2 cups (500mt) milk
CAMMEL FILLING
3 x 4009 cans sweetened

condensed milk
1859 unsalted butter

l{1c_u_p. (6gmt) sotden syrup
MODELLING CHOCOLATE
6 cups (9009) dark chocolate Melts,

melted
1 cup (250m1) light corn syrup

,9::f_" deep.23cm. square cake pan, ;"lrne base with baking paper. Euombrne half the butter, ..rgur, 5syrup, 
_eggs, flour and milk in ta'ree !Dowl-of electric mixer; beat on lo"w Sspeed until -ingredients u"" .o__ ibrned. Then. beat on medium .p!"a Eabout 2_minutes or until ,mootn-arrJ icnanged_in colour. pour mixture into fi

Plepar_ed pan: bake in moderate 
";;; ;aDout I hour and 10 minutes. Stand ;"r€

5 minutes; turn onto *1"" 
"u"t-lo fO DECORATE CAKEcool' Repeat with remaini"s i";"ail G"ok po*d.", is aua,abre from cake9n!9 to make another cake. "";,

sprit cord .^t 
". 

i"-il'r. piace base or ,s:::"::;:f t!!i'tJJ'J{Ji rrqeach cake into two deep 23cm .g."+1" iii" ,",ng 
"rg".pans lined with nlastic *""p, aivid" 5disO", tengths thin wire

^c-111T"r 
Filling o.:ry_::* ."r.9.; illi poro", optionatspread over bases, top with"remaini ffi packaged white fondant (softrng cake layers. Cover,_.refrigerate iclng)cakes untit Caramet eiui"glJi"lr. zrn"Jn"", ribbonRemove cakes from 

.pans;- trim 
""nJ1"", 

optional
_Caramel Filling from edles 

"f ."r.", 
eqrrsr

reserve trimmed Caramef Filling. Invert,cakes gi{e bv side onto pre_caramet Fiuing: c"ali;_"-4i1j;f;"r o'iill p"*g rlim icm strip from 1drents in large pan, stir o.ver low hleat liar 
"r 

each cake: join cuT"sides ofabout 20 minutes or untit _i.t"." L ."i?. *irrr..".;;;d,C;;#!t ritnr,*.
i#l'I:ruf ;*aru,:,"i*lii#;;3.;L".,nTl"?fi ",:?,il;i*"1*u::chocolate and syrrp in bowl, .ti. ""iii #"#" and board.mrxture is grainv. cover, stand abouJ noiiiuioa"'ng chocorate on surface3 hours o" .'ni' mixture ir 

- 
fi;: ffiil with sifted icing sugar until^nead mrxture until^,smooth on f"ig" q.*gh to cover top and sides ofsurface dusted with sifted icing sugar. ."r.?. 

'r,irt 
modelling chocolate overJ(eeptightlywrappedinphrl-icl-'* ;il rhen lighrly mould onto cake

*ith icing-sugared hands; trimeqges; reserve trimmings. Kneadtrimmings until smooth. n"ff il+ 
"?lhe re_maining modelling .h;.olr#

rnto a l.Bm long thin sausage shane:
wrap around base ofcake.
Roll out the remaining modellino
chocolate until 3mm tt i"f.. 

-Cri 

""i,18 
x 3.5cm stars and g x 5.bcm star.rnsert wrre into stars, halving some

or. the wres; brush 10 of the starswith gold powder. if desired.
l"ioll out fondant until Bmm thick, cutout 12 small stars ana + hrge .ia"..Insert wire into g small ,t"i. 

""T?.targe stars. place stars on baking
p^aper.,. stand overnight until firm.uut nbbon to fit length and width ofcare, push ends under cake with
knife. Tie 2 bows in centre, leave endstrailing. Anange wired stars on cakeas shown. .scatter ,rr*i""d .ta"..rnsert wrre into some of the candles,
arrange on cake.q

The 250mt metric measuring cup and standard' metric spoon rnedsures are.used. for a1 recipes.Spoon measurernents are leue,l; oog "eei-; Lr"#i,ii i"rro"r.
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.l.Iarge eEES, sepErat"o- 1.
Z2 cup icing sqg41
3 tablespoon" Eo.o. A .
2 teaspoons gelatine fY'
r 
^tabrespoon-hoi' * ":r", K **,

9og Qoz, dark chocol &te a i*v
'/a cup brandy '

A GOOD cake that improves on
keeping. It should be made in twd
9gs.f *ages, preparing the fruit,
Iining the tin, thei nex{day makin!
the cake mixture and combining.
FRUIT

RICI.I FRUIT CAKE
HONEY LOAF

45g (l%oz) roasted hazelnuts ?!9s (eoz) raisins, chopped

?il1;::i,_ft::"1,:ff:"'^,,*" iiii fi|3'i|;!l,x??: 
"tl^

f cup sultanas' , I il 1??s @oz) mixed peel I

asg honeycoml ba" | /, , ^ 
1259 (4oz) glace cherries,'chopped

r 
",rp """lrri"tv 

uql 
4&'l\: r/z.cup.whisky or brandy ' 

,.
ggg ie",ii"i,ite chocorat{ ?XEy#{,y?E,r q ,,
l5g(%oz) Copha y2 teaspoon bakino oowrler I

.liJ:::.*1."+*'j"fi ,ff ii,",T,,.^,1.^"-0,',:::'r"""",1iili;;""Wproces s B secor -ds.,Ada, 
"r, ""1,.":,'oi.TJ.:. Lf??ff Tr?,.,.oJid 

i i n n a m o n 
4 ;

i:i'?"rli T:ilu: t'." "r''p'rii"'iii"i,,"l zz-06 it izi Jdti-o,.o*n ., g"..
pour brandj;;:c:?:l: ,]gl" t".T:t !03rtz";ff;p#0" 

liho"?.
several hours or overnight- NOi;,"f*; 3 tjbiespoons whisky or brandychunks shoutd not be ,6. r".s"-;; i'h"i ph;;" t;; l""ii.' i" a bowl and

b''f:t':_tr$,m$lr"t:il{;;H'ffJ:,y.'J,Ur**fu '_ll'"";
; r.t."T. gradually beat in .o-[iit set aside covered for 24 hours. sitt tti"stlted icing suga? and cocoa. flour with the baking powd"", ..ll-."0

rr+,T.,:::,!ffi {{'}?l'iil.,lffi ,it.kf;.r*i,$:1#ff }"rftt.fi :top of double saucepan, 
"tanU 

or,"" siml mixtu{e is light and fluffy. Attd themenng water until chocolate hr. ;;t#. c.hopped 
"rniorro".-*eeat the eggs'Ailow chocolate to .oor u iiiir" jffiH; lighily and add to the butter mixturernto. egg mixture. ' ----^v r'rs' ucal giadiauy, n""ti"g'ii" mixture weII

.!our chocolate mixture over fruit. to,?T-y"nt ii 
"""diin?mix wer. stir in chopp^ed har"rnut" .rJ dtyl'J.-"ili.'TT'"i"Tffi ff ""iTchopped honevcomb. 'sp";"rti"'J"Lf;.l 

beating in between each addition.over hot water. stir ,""iif s"l.ti'"" i;. F,old in the 2 cups flour (about %dissolved. Stir dissolvea g?i"ii* i"l, c_up at a timei ana iliix carefuily untit'cho-colatemixture. -- o-'qwrrre rrrLu *t""."imvl.i"i"io".i"a.
"^,-Pu", 

cream until firm peaks form. stir ttre iruit ihto it!'cate batter
'9lS gt9am-Tt|chocolate mixture. 31d mix evenly. Spoon the mixture
e Line l.%litre{b cup) puAJiie basin into the.20cm (8int lined tin and
_v smoothly with plastic fona" *"".i smooth the top. Place on the centre
Pour mixture into basin. Sr"..in'""J. 11clin.a preheated slow oven lbbg
t1]o. Cover, freeze overnight. (310F ) for about L hour, then lower

{ ro .u.u",;l;.";;iiff."*i,,g pr"t" :H"r""Al:Tlil?H:? !"r'.-,T lr.Tfl
n"l,-"t"^l1lo^_o-f 

pudding. invert. "'";; fine skewer i".""t". j" the centre of
l_1"^rj,:_pT,r 

away lbod_ wrap. Return to the cake comes out clean. If the cake
:'-T'X rtace chopped white chocolate - tends to brown too much durins
]jl uonna. tn top of double ruu"up"n. baking, place a double street o?

,t^'11 ,ou.t simmering warer until ;;;;;- dampened brown paper over it. As
tate has melted. ovens vary, check an hour afread of

Remove from heat. allow chocolate to ti?:l.rgy" 
the cake from the oven, liftcool then spoon senrlv "y* t.p;i;;l: )out of tin, lift paper from base andding. Return to ireerl_r irn.,",ilut"ri-i ;sprinkle witn #ni.sr<v or brandy. Re_allow ch.ocolate to set. u." , *"r,n r.iii! /t.r"r, p"pu" and cove.r with tea tower.

li."r1^tnl.^ish,pudding if *hi;;--;;;;;: Auow to -cool completery. wrap se-raLe IS. hard to cut neatly without curely in foil and stbre in a Aart, coot
.:Igggltlg Serves 6-8. place.

-

MlT LOAF
1 1/2 cups self-raising flour ,
Pinch salt \.'1

1 teaspoon mixed spice i
60 g butter I
1 /4 cu p sugar
1/2cup chopped walnuts
112cup raisins or sultanas
1 egg, beaten
112cup milk (approx.)
Grease one WILLOW NUT LOAF tin
thoroughly, including both lids. Sift flour,
salt and spice togelh9r, into a mixing bowl.
Bub in the butter.
Add sugar, nuts and f ruit. Mix lighily.
Stir in beaten egg and sufficient milk to
make a dropping consistency. Bake upright
in a moderately hot oven (375'Fl190"C)
for 50 to 60 minutes or until cooked.
Leave in the tin for 10 minutes before
turning out on to a wire rack to cool.
Serve sliced. with butter. Makes one nut loaf

Bring milk to boilinr
sa.ucepin. il'd ;";#;tJ3i!: j: ; jTfi ;

ffi$fi',,ffififlffi
:fl 

"?1"1?:t1i,g;!f 
Ti#JJ#t',#,1f T

...-C-lgl_1o". tE minutes in the tin before
:g1ttnc out on a wire rack. n"t,ii.i, io#i"tln_to carry to the picnic,

served sliced anl buttered.

#
fhis is a lovely dark moist cake

tinged with spices and crammed with
ptump raisins and crunchy almonds.
You don't actrally taste the wine, it
just flavours and cofours the cake
deliciously.

This cake lasts very well and can
be cooked either in a loaf tin or in a
round cake tin. lt's so good I'd double
the quantity and make a couplqfio,

1i1"' ,Jre,*ll
r cup rarsrns \,"
1/. cups red wine U

2509 butter or margarine
1 cup sugar

lffi:"ffi?' Fw
;[3ffi;3iili "*w1 tspn cinnamon
lz lspn nulmeg
1 cup chopped almonds

First prepare the cake tin. For €
loaf shape use a 12 x 20cm (5 x 8
inch) loat tin. For a round cake use a
18 or 20cm (7 or I inch) cake tin.
Grease the cake tin well with butter or
margarine and line the base with
greased greaseprool paper.

Preheat the oven to modgrate,
180.C.

Place raisins in a pan with the wine
and bring to the boil. Remove from
heat and leave to cool.

Cream together lhe butler or
margarine' and sugar till light and
fluffy. Add the beaten egg, beating
again till well combined. Silt together
flour, cocoa, soda and spices then
add to the creamed mixture
alternately with the wine and raisins.
Gently fold in lhe chopped nuts.

Pour into the prepared cake tin.
Place in lhe preheaied oven and cook
tor 1-1Vc hours or until cooked. The
cake springs back when gently
pressed with lingertip and a skewer
comes out clean when inserted in tho
middle. Cool in th€ pan for about '10

minutes belore turning out on a wire
rack.

,Decorate with halved glace
cherries.



i
, ( -.ri,
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CREAMY CHOCOLATp
RUM CAKE \ I

"1 packet chocolate cake mix'{'$/
4259 can pitted black cherries \

.1 tallespoon rum \
3 teaspoons cornflour
30g dark cooking chocolate
300m1 jar thickened cream
609 dark cooking chocolate, extra

Make cake mix as directed on Pack-
et. Divide mixture evenlY into 2

greased 20cm sandwich tins. Bake in
moderate oven 20 minutes, cool on
wire rack. This recipe requires only
one cake. Cut cake horizontally into
three layers.

Drain cherries, reserving syrup
and 10 cherries for decoration. Com-
bine rum with % cup of the reserved
syrup.

Blend cornflour with remaining re-
served syrup, combine in pan with re-
maining cherries, stir over heat until
mixture boils and thickens, boil, stir-
ring, further 1 minute; cool.

Melt chocolate over hot water,
cool. Beat cream until soft Peaks
form, fold into chocolate in several
batches.

Place one layer of cake on to serv-
ing plate, brush cake with 7s of the
rum mixture. Spread % the cold
cherry mixture evenlY over cake.
Spread a thin laYer of chocolate
cream over cherry filling. ToP with
second layer of cake, brush with half
the remaining rum mixture, sPread
with remaining cherry mixture, then
spread with a thin layer of chocolate
cream. Top with remaining laYer of
cake, brush with the remaining rum
mixture.

C9y9l .O and side of cake 
.wjth

chocolate cream, PiPe remarnlng

irl* uto""d toP of cake' Use veg-

i,"Ui" o""f". to flake extra chocolate'

;;;;;;;" toP and side with chocolate'

O""""at" with resenuod alarries'

rr .:li

. ';':,i

This cake is rich and moist; serue in

slim wedges with or without creafti'

'*
tcrg
ikl I.a ,igi i d.sl dil., ,:

,gh.{y.,glep:ser,l ?in x; llil;.,,,.
ljikl in moderaleoven 30 minr1,.

Turn_on to wirb rack. cool.

2509 dark cooking chocolate
/" cip rum ^N ,. 

?\,
2509 unsalted butter l'\hPr, .,nI
1 cuocastorsuqar \-zt tl U-

2 tablespoons rum t "
Melt chocolate and rum lover hot

water; cool, do not allow to set' Cream

l.rit"" 
""a 

."gar until light and fluffy'
.JJ 

"gg 
yolks graduallY; beat well'

i"u.t.i""" mixture to a large basin' stir
in chocolate mixture and almonds'
beat egg whites until firm peaks form'

"aa "tiiu sugar, beat until dissolved'

Fota i" 
"gg 

*hit"t and sifted flour in
..veral l'it"tt".. Spread into well-
sreased deeP 25cm round cake tin
iuf'l"tt ttut base lined with greased

sreaseproof paper. Bake in moderate

6u"t sb minutes. Stand 5 minutes be-

fore turning on to wire rack to cool'
When c6ld, sPread toP and side

with icing, P""s" toasted flaked

"t-otta. 
uion.a side (spread almonds

on flat oven tray, bake in moderate

oven 5 minutes; cool). Decorate with
susared violets, if desired'" CHOCOLATE ICING

Melt chocolate, butter and rum
toeether over hot water, stir until
.niooth. Cool until thick and spread-

able before using.

't;

j,t

I cup castor sugar $ g ,31'^
6 eggs, separated UOX

i 2 tablespoons castor sugar' exlra
I r ".tp 

ground almonds ,- ^'ib'-9'I % cup plain flour l-Y
I I 

".,o 
flaked almonds

I cHocoLATE IcING
! rzsg dark cooking chocolEte \I tzlg unsalted butter L4r r.,nd-
, 2 tablespoons rum iv"

:I{
;o{

(.. !
T ti ,rr,-j.

.W;

$,t
r,3
".3.iHb1 .

L . crad-p-. .X/Fi. is tbi- ;E -d"-'. i.. -.O.r.c 
,

:i
. ,r::"

'*"r'l

.!. a,

-t_ :: r,'ar ,: !i.
t i.Pltt .

1i:.: 
',i-10 m lruto.

.F1:-- .,so.lved betwee-

, ,.. r"
<i.& .il

r-.:::.

' n,,

i,q,r rr,'gprfu6f: , '

r.":t.. am ':

,,.; CulS ei::Sarefully in half; Ier..;rt
trim edges. Spread top of one hit
wSrme{,.sieved jam; join layers tog

.wtuppeg cream. Spread icing
. <ly, sprinkle with'coconut. ",;.I l'hocolate lcing for Lamingtcb:

sugar and coooa ino heatproof*" "p half of double saucipan.i:"Ad
I .ed butter and : :lk. Stir wiih woo,',



This impressive curl-covered dessert makes a great birthday cake or afternoon tea treat.

Ghocolate mud cake

Preparation Time 20 minutes

Cooking Time 85 minutes

lngredients (serves 10)

o Melted butter, to grease

. 2509 butter, chopped

$,'y:y"
X"1,

o 1 x 2009 pkt dark cooking chocolate, coarsely chopped

o 1 tbs instant coffee granules

o 2 tsp vanilla extract

. 2159 (1 cup) castersugar 
,'

o 150g (1 cup) self-raising flour \\, L\,U

: ffi 

"::;:ii"::Tfi[.", 
,. n ,.,,y"jt*. 3 eggs, tighuy whisked n . ^oO^ 
"' 

,^)rJ-,o 80mt (1/3 cup) buttermitk I "-U '^y",,Lt L 'tT" \*-o 200sdarkchocota,:r"'1:\ 
- 

J-v.l__,i" " 
Irf."-\"d^/- / 

)'*"*-
. 1 x 2009 pkt dark cooking chocolate, coarsely chopped
. 60ml (1/4 cup) thickened cream

Method

1. Preheat oven to 1'60"C. Brush a round 22cm (base measurement) cake pan with melted
butter to lightly grease. Line the base and sides with non-stick baking paper.

2. Place the butter, cooking chocolate, coffee and vanilla in a heatproof bowl over a saucepan of
simmering water (make sure the bowl doesn't touch the water). Stir with a metal spoon until
the chocolate melts and the mixture is smooth.

3. Add the sugar, combined flour, cocoa powder, egg and buttermilk to the chocolate mixture. , (,^
Use a balloon whisk to whisk untilwellcombined. i [.f i J'n

4. Pour the mixture into the prepared pan. Bake in oven for t hour 15 minutes or until crumbs * ',' ' 
' 

. -L,r\ h

cling to a skewer inserted into the centre. Set aside in the pan to cool completely. Slv"Y;'A
5. Meanwhile, place the dark chocolate melts in a heatproof bowl over a saucepan of simmering f

water (make sure the bowl doesn't touch the water) and stir with a metal spoon until the ' 
iS, (

chocolate melts and is smooth. Spread the chocolate over a clean, dry marble or glass work '2 ( ' ., t-
surface. Set aside untiljust set but not hard. Holding a chefs knife at a 4S-degree angle away f "1
from you, scrape the chocolate into thin curls. Repeat with the white chocolate melts. i-rJI-

6. To make the chocolate ganache, place the chocolate and cream in a heatproof bowl over a ' ' .t to t(
saucepan of simmering water (make sure the bowl doesn't touch the water) and stir with a \ry - 

I

metal spoon until the chocolate melts and the mixture is smooth. Set aside for CO rinri". to ;-*e'cool.
7. Spread the chocolate ganache evenly over the top and sides of the cake. Set aside for 10

minutes to set. Decorate the cake with dark and white chocolate curls to serye.



"This tangy cake is everyone's favourrte,

turo at a rime - one seems lo disaoPe

*f. E r a r{= F

SlacK hmnest LaKr
Serves: 6-8
lngredients
1 x 250 gram Unibic Sponge Fingers

Chocolate Cherry Cream
1 x 600m1 bottle thickened cream, whipped until stiff
250 grams dark choc bits, melted
1 x 680 gram jar Morello Chelries, drained, juice reserver
2 tablespoons Kirsch, Brandy,.or Sherry, optional
Beat the cream in a mixer and just before ii is thick enou
pour; in a steady stream of the melted chocolate. Remov<
beaters and gently fold in the drained cherries.
To decorate:
20 fresh cherries
2 Flake, chocolate bars broken into chunky preces

To assemble
You will need a decorative platter which the cake will be
served from. Dip the sponge fingers into the reserved
cherry juice, adding the alcohol of your choice. Place thr
fingers onto the plate, usuallv 6 fingers per layer is perfe,
Spread each layer with the chern, cream and continue ur
the ingredients are finished. (3 lavers are ideal). Spread t
remaining cream on the top of the cake and decorate th<
sides with a wall of chocolate or broken shards as indical
below. Refrigerate until served. This cake may be made
few days in advance.

Decorate the cake with a row of f resh cherries around th
top edge and the 2 Flake chocolate bars sprinkled into tl.
centre of the cake. You may dust the cake with icing sug
to finish it off.
Shards of Chocolate
You wiil need:
250 grams dark cooking chocolate, melted.
Clad Bake

Simply pour melted chocolate onto a large piece of Clad
Bake and spread evenly. Let the chocolale dry and
randomly break it into large pieces. Place around the
outside of the cake, you may need to spread a small amo
ofchocolate cream onto the chocolate to stick it to the c

SERVES 8. PREPAND COOKTIME
1 HOUR']5 MINUTES.

r cup (z8og) yogurt
1 teaspoon lime rind

z5og butter, softened

r cup (zzog) caster sugar

3!gg+gatq!Chtly
r cup (r5og) self-raitlgllott
LIME SYRUP

caster sugar

/. cu p (6ern) !11g lg rc9-

1 Combine polenta,yogurt
Cover; refr gerale for z ho

i,{\,t'w*{*vl
J

PREPARATION 35 MINS. COOKING 60 MINS. 
-

SERVES 12

1259 unsalted butter, chopped
9Og NESTtf White pLAtsTowE cooking
Chocolate. coarsely chopped
1 cup (2209) caster sugar
% cup (125m1) milk
3/a cup (10g) plain flour
7a cuP (358) self-raising flour
1 egg, lighfly beaten
15 of each NESTLE Dark, Mitk and White

Chocolate Melts, approximately
50g NESTLE Dark PLAISTOWE Cooking

Chocolate, coarsely grated
6 small solid white Easter eggs

3/a cup (180m1) thickened cream
360g NESTLE White pLAtsTowE cooking

Chocolate, coarsely chopped

1 Preheat oven to 150.C/130"C fan,forced
Grease deep 20cm-round cake pan, line
base and sides with baking paper.
2 Combine butter, chopped choco,late,
sugar and mjlk in small saucepan, stir over
low heat until smooth. Transfer mixture
to medium bowl, cool 15 minures.
3 Whisk in sified flours and then egg. pour
mixture into prsp6166 pan ano bake about
60 ninutes. Stand cake 5 minutes before
turning top-side JO onto wire racK to cool.
4 Whjle cooling make Whipped White
Cfocolate canache.

WHIPPED WHITE CHOCOTATE GANACHE
1 Bring cream to the boil in small saucepan,
remove from heat. Add chocolate, stir until
smooth. Refrigerate 30 minutes or until firm.
2 Beat mixture in small bowl with electric
mixer until light and fluffy.



h
tp
*
sl,ermingtons

MAKES 20. PREPAND COOKTIME 70 MINUTES.

The cake is easierto handle if it is made
a day ahead or refrigerated for several
hours. A sponge or a butter cake can bd
used forlamingtons. Lamingtons can also
be splitand frlled with jam and cream, bur
this will make it a little more diffrcultto
coatwith the icing. :

*Yist*f;. ii ,:1
t.r4

1259 butter
1 cup caster sugar
1 eg8
1 tablespoon golden sYruP
l cup milk
1 teispoon bicarbonate ofsoda
TUzcupsplain flour
1 teaspbon baking Powder

1. Grease a deep, 20cm round cake pan. ..

il,g*"ib"tt"" aird sugar with arreiec^tric miier until light and fluffy;
beat in-egg until combined. ' '; t
;: w;;E;;t""a*iili" 

" 
pan o-ver hea! do ntitl',oil. Re:d6,'g.frq

freat'sUr iL s6au; beat into eggpixture. Transfer mixturb,lod 1argd

Uo*i, ,ti, in sifted flour and-bdking powder. Potu half the mixture
i"t;;;;;*;d pan. Stir sifted cocoiind cinnamon into remaining

mixture in bowl. Poul mixture into pan'
a.lCoot in a moderate oven 180'C t!50"F) for about 45 miRutes' or

until cooked when tested. Turn on to a wire rack'

i.-i"i.g. t."t cream cheese and butter with an electric mixer until
fluf{y, Beat in slmrp and icin-g sugar mixtur.e'
,ii,-siinJaA r"ing ovir cold ca"[e; decorat: yil]^t:t"flYb:13t; _* aEA

1 tablespoon cocoa
U'*--

potifier
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
fresh strawberries to decorate
ICING
9Og cream cheese
90g butter
1 tablespoon golden sYruP
tVz cup:s icingi sugar mixture

lcup (35fl cornflour



-Pecan Cream:
250e butter, cut into pieces
2/z cups icing sugar
I tblspn maple syrup

. extra % cup chopped pecan nuts
I To decorate:
I pecan nuts
I chocolate decorations

I Grease two 23cm sandwich tins witl
! melted butter or margarine and line the
I bases with greased greaseproof paper. Set

I oven temperature to moderate (l80oc).

; Cake: Beat butter or margarine and
i vanilla essence until soft, add sugar and

! continue beating until light and fluffy. Add
! egg yolks and pecan nuts and beat until
! well combined. Sift flour. baking powder,

i mixed spice and nutmeg together, add to

I creamed mixture with milk and stir lightly
i until ingredients are well combined. Beat

! egg whites until soft peaks form and gently
fold into cake mixture. Spoon cake mixture
evenly intc the prepared tins, smoothing
the top levEl with a spatula.

Bake in the preheated oven for 35
minutes or until golden brown and a

skewer inserted in the centre of the cake
comes out clean. Cool in the tin for l0
minutes then turn out on to a wire rack.

Pecan Cream: Beat butter until soft and
light, add icing sugar add maple syrup and
continue beating until light and creamy.
Stir in pecan nuts. If mixture is too thick
add a little extra maple syrup.
-fo assetUle: iut each cake in half ano
place one half on a serving plate. Spread a
little of the pecan cream evenly over the
cake, top with another layer of the cake.

Continue sandwiching cake layers together
with the pecan cream until the cake is
assembled. Using a spatula or palette knife

$pread remaining pecan cream over top
land sides of the cake and decorate with
'lecan nuts and chocolate if liked.

%teaspoon mixed spice
pinch ground cloves
1/, cup castor sugar I I
1 egg, lightly beaten | |
% cup milk l, I
90g butter " \I cup golden syrup
1 tealpbon lemon juicG

185g butter or margarine
i"trir tiiiil..ti.ni* O . ^;l%'cuns caster sugar YnLY.
3 eggsi separated \-, Y
I cup choPPed P€can nuts \l$.,jt
2 cuos SR flour t
2 tsds baking powder ^ -I o-6{N
1 tsir mixed spice (,,'*'
I tsp nutmeg
% cup milk

Torle means "many layers' and here

,r"iti"it"'"i *rte are sandwiched togethet

ii,iiit'"ltt"ia cream and then enclosed ir

a solid chocolate cas€'

T} ;it Sl.ao: senes 8 to lo
I

t5?o* 
(8oz) butter

1 cup caster sugar
1 tsp vanilla essence

iffEir. plain ltour
% cup cornflour
1 tsP baking Powder
pinch salt

""?:t:ltiHster clarks custard powder

2 tblsDns caster sugar

1 cuP milk

ltfl,Wll'":mi' outt"' soft ened

-
1 tbhpn cocoa
ixri'v, cup caster sugar

Gingerbread Cake
Cahe can be made uP to 2 daYs ahead,
stored in an airlight container; or fro-
zen for up to 2 months. Recipe unsuit'
able to microwaue.
1 cup plain flour
/z eup self-raising flour
% teaspoon bicarbonate of soda
2 teaspoons ground ginger
% teaspoon ground einnamon

V-

lor$e urut5 -1"^'.r-^ Ueating well after
,td es!s. one at a Luue'

# "E 
9,',,'.": :l|l i:';$":#:t,'fJ;flmrr- bakmg fiowucr 4

:""T;i *" ;;: tbio into creamed mixture'

"j"*'--:i;;;. hqqe frofii a 20cm (8in) spr-
KerrruYrtrE '-":-:-; lz. 

^f the cake mixture

rf.:tr"''?:#J"ii*;:xii[l];i',''?Tsi--' tt"i oven (200"C

*'.i,#ft""iil *"i4""' Turn cake out or

I'i'iii #r1," 
"etEut"ptoor paper' Repeat'/

iri'i'' *',n'"'"$,|HT$:H: p,.*q:, ii9

ilifij'$#l?t*i;xft filu"H:ll
',ffJfili"i&tlilSmgg.-.,",
circle of damp grease

i**ri u'l*m iemperature' Cream'but-

i.#,*J;,: *i'",-YsT";iu"ftil ttl
medium'size mtxpq'ffiffiIt 

"dd 
cooled custard' beating until

1 tblsPn rum
t"ffi;W) 

chocolate' choPPed

2 tblsPns coPna

Grease a 20cm ring pan, line base
with paper; grease paper well. Sift
flours, soda and spices into large bowl,
stir in sugar and combined egg and
milk. Combine butter, golden sYruP
and lemon juice in saucepan, stir con-
stantly over heat, without boiling,
until butter is melted; stir butter mix-
ture into flour mixture. Pour into pre-
pared pan. Bake in moderate oven for
about 40 minutes. Stand 5 minutes be-
fore turning onto wire rack to cool.
Sewe cake filled with whipped cream,
if desired.
1?-;l:- r
tUtlBE R"JACK CAKE- "ii\

-

lRecipe can be mad.e a week ahead'
2large (&Og) apples, finelY
'chopped
I cup (2OOg) chopped pitra,d dates
I frcaspoon bicorbonote oJ soda
I cvp boiling waler I
l25g bulbr tl, -tt rcZspoon vanilla essenc$l.,l^/-
I cup stgor vi
I egg
lrh cups plain flour
TOPPING
&)g butter
t/z cup btown svgar, lirmlyr packed
ttz cup milk
7s cup shredded coconut

Grease a deep 19cm square cake

pan, line base wifFlaperi grease
paper. Combine apples. dates-, soda
and water in a bowl, cover and stand
until warm.

B-eat butter, essence and sugar in
small bowl with electric mixeiuntil
light and creamy, add egg, beat until
combined. TYansfer mixture to large
bowl, stir in sifted flour alternatjywith apple mixture, pour intl
prepared pan. Bake in moderate oven
50 minutes, spread with topping, bake
about another 30 minuteJ. oi until
topping is golden brown. Cool in pan.
To._pping: Combine butter, .rrgur,
milk and coconut in pan, stir over*low
heat until butter is melted and sugar
is dissolved.

Suitoble to freeze.
Nof suitob/e to microwave.

t*fftl"r.tUe: 
Spread buttercream on one

-id:'"i;;;h ;;ke hYer and stack tosether

H; iJp ot ttt" otn"t'.Placp the tofie on a-

il';r". iJ 
"nd 

sPread a smooth layer ot

buttercream over the top and sides of the

iorte. Refrigerate for about I hour' Place

"tto.ot"t" 
aid copha in the top of a double

Uoifit unO heat over simmering water' ftir
,nttit *"tttO 

"nd 
smooth. Cool sliehtly then

mur on to the cake' allowing chocolate to

iompletely cover top and sides' Refrigerate

cake for at least 3 days before serving to

atlow the flavour to develop. Decorate with
crvstallised baby roses.-'i;;"k" 

crvstallised baby roses: Pre-

heat oven to slow (150oC/300oF) then turn

off. I-EnUV brush rose peJals with beaten

"ne 
white. then dust with caster sugar'

Fii." on a foil-lined bqking trav, then bake

in siore.d heat of the oven. Irave for I hour

or until flowers have dried out'



lN. spe.edway for your birthday,
omething really special. Mini 

-ca

rcoconut
green food coloring
yellow food coloring
pipe cleaners
greetr crepe paper

Make up cake nrixes togcther accorcline
to $tections on packet. -Divide 

mixtur!
intci greased deep 20crn (8in) square cake
tin-a'nd 25cm x 8cm (l0in x 3iny bar rin.
Bake in moderate oven 25 to 30 minutes
lbr bar tinand 30 to 35 minures for square
tin. 'furn fioth cakes out to cool on g,ire

rack. The bar tin cake forms rhe rarnp, the
square cake lorms the lrack. Trint cakes to
make thenr level (reserve cake trimntines).
Trim ofl one end ol'bar cake so that both
cakes are the sarne length. The trimmed off
Iength is used to join the ramp ro the track
at one end. Cut a piece off bar cake in
slanting Iashion, l'rom about halfway
down. lr) Iirrnr inclinc of ramp. Usc

trimmings from cake to pack neatly undE
top of ramp to give a more pronounced
incline. Join cakes rogerher wirh a lirtlc
vienna cream. Reserve a small amount of
rvhite creant. color remainder brown (see
page 71 ): cover whole cake rvith the
chocolate cream. Arrange chocolate sticks
round outside of track and ramp to form
i-ence. Color reserved cream yellow. use
this to pipe a yellow linc ro iornr _1rack.
C(,\ er \prce inside rrack with !reerr
colored coconut (page 71). Decorate cake
as shown rvith cars. flag, and trees which
are made with pipe cieaner trunks and
crepe paper leaves.

Cakes are cut lnto ramP shap€ and

il"i-o"iot" assembling to make lhe

"p*0""t 
cake. Decorale as shown'

--
earamel Apple Cake
I cup plain flour
% cup self-raising flour
t% cups brown sugar, ffrmly packed
l%teaspoons cinnamon
1 teaspoon vanilla essence .ir

609 butter, softened I
3 eggs
2 apples, grated '. ', I il cup chopped,walnuts , ,. ' 

,

% cup chopped raisins
Grease a 20cm square pan, iine base

with paper, gr:ease paper. Combine
sifted flours in small bowl with sugar,
cinnamon, essence, butter and eggs,
beat with electric mixer on low speed
until combined. Increase speed to me-
dium, beat for about 3 minutes or until
mixture is smooth and pale in colour.
Transfer mixture to large bowl, stir in
apples, nuts and raisins, stir until com-
bined. Spread mixture into prepared
pan. Bake in moderate oven for about
50 minutes. Stand 5 minutes before
turning onto wire rack to cool. Dust,

-.$e+l exre;cjttlsuCar, if desired.,o€sLt s-1,cc
^( 2 blW't^



FUDGY MUD .AKE ALffi soun cnnervr
This cake daes not cantain flour can HONFY CAKE HONEY CAKE
be mad'e 4 d.ays ahea'd.; refrigerate. A rich, mouthwatering cake ihit it one of our favourites - a rrghu3cup(35s)cocoaq:: 

Su-3 i ilffi.*il*"fr,**T*p ffimo' ;1/3 cup (80m1) hot wa
1509 dark chocolate,
1s0s unsaned 0"u",., il3"131 .)." 

* : g*;!tr l: ,, ";#"!i!:- round cake

l"::ilij':ts) 
rirmrv packedvrown -lle.l^o*. 

q;,margarine - ti?#tllffi o.,".r*"
t cupltzssl sround armonds n:F$i ."rt.. ,ue* Z;,"!di"i;fi;i*- 4 eggs, separatsd : fe

Grease a deep lecm square ."r.;p;;, lxtlifrfic':#.;:n i ii43**,nry""_
Line pan *itrr a strtpiil."t.G;il;; Z trp'fifi"c iowau. I gupg pJ4rn flour
to cover base and exLnd o,,"riipio. rolping: I [:i i*ilr%l#t?roa"sitesides. combine cocoa and water in 90g butter or margarine i ;6;;ur;;il r
large bowl, qtir until smooth. Add % cup caster sugai Syrupr , I /
chocolate, butter. sugar and nuts; stir f+ c-up honey lzi cup sugar i L . ^^ /until combinea. Sti" ir ege yolks, i at a 2,tblspnlthickened cream Z 

"up 
lo-nev \ /irt'fv

time.BeateggwhitesinslriattUowtwittr % 
- 

up flaked or slivered l.cup-water- Vf vr

electric mixJiuntil soft neaks form. fold ,, atmonds % tsp mixed spice I

$fi;FHjtLrT:r"{'*ffi #:In3iffi"#? oranse r,ft'"ffi*:$';i:,3;:ru";;grgil
6it<e in moderate oven uf o"t r Vn t ., "* 

Grease a 23cm sandwich tin butter or margarine until soft, ldd sugar
l;*,trrtit fir*; 

"oot 
lo p"ob.r"i"fiv-i*" , 1nA !e the base with greased and beat until mixture is light'and fluify.

,eakeoutofpan.DustwithsiftJic- sreaseProof paper. Melt the Add. honey and vanilla essence and
sugar ifdeJired.
:'}UlWb-te to freeze. : : : i saucepan' remove from the combined. Add the eggs one at a time,
S.h1e17qte and, butter ,ri,itobl" to heat and cool. beating well after each adOition. Sift the

-- ,nr,,ierawaoe. ' - - -- '- lkat the eggs until frothy, flour, baking powder and bicarbonate of

Applepecan Nut cake elrg'"r'.'ffifi*;Xti;T ffi#:"ffl1tXi"i3,'llL*'fi:"Hi
Fresh apples make this cake moist and until thick and pale lemon in 3t-n cake mixture into prepared cake

tender. Serve warm or cool with a dusting colour, about 2 to 3 minutes. tin ind bake in a moderate oven (lg'oC)
of icing sugar. Add the cooled butter or for 55 to oo minutes, or until golden
Coii f 1.s6. Makes 20cm round cake margarine and the cream, brown and a skewer inserted in the centre

2 apples, peel^d, cored and well combined and the frot, turn ;"k; ;;t -on 
to u wire c.ooling

r !!!T!3riiHtl.o"""' : i :llijii:frffihano uaring -$tifffi,",T:i;r"prate under the racr
% cup honey

i z{rd.'-s ier!,.a"''' l,* ,i;{}ii;,ii*1#"3,ffi # trtj$;;}:qt"r*i+1;h ;?*#I tsp bicarbonate
LtsP cinnamon
% tsp altspice t cake mixture into prepared tin Bring to the boil. Lower the heat and

illli,,r*u.lro..Tp.d pecan nuts l,tlgSl?#,iHffii::: ** iitf;il, #'j, fb.,"iilil, H",:TfffilI egg, lightlY beaten ;
l25g butter or mii'larine, melted Topping: Melt b;d;r ^- from the heat and allow to cool in thi

,r,, -5-'-" -'-:"-- maieaiini--i; ;';;"j] saucepan..when cool pour stowty ovei
place the apples in a bowl,_add the saucepan. add the rugur, th" hot cake. Allow cake to cool.

sugar and honey and mix well. Set aside. _loney. cream, almonls,
Sitt ttre flour, bicarbonate of soda, spices clnnamon and orange rind
anc salr into a bowl. Add the chopped and bring mix-ture to rhe boil. ---/ FRUITTOFF=
"u6. 

Marc a well in the centre of the Rem^ove pan from heif- 
"' 

BE,ENTL. I visited my grand-
flour mixture. Add the egg and melted -After lSminutesof baking daugiter,s school to talk to the children
butter or margarine and apple mixtu'ie "Tj.::1!,out of the oveii aooT'i no*- ii"Aii "iiri"iittun. 

wu
and mix together until well combinEd anf {5tfe hot topping over , were seryed tnii aeuiiiii ti'it ny one of
spoon trr" cike mixture into arrell grei the surface, .p..uoini,-tri" the.teacheis ;i"';;ii;;ty'i7ote out tne
ed 20cm round cake tin. Bake in a - :+-*iperu-r rycipe. Tha!'s.how I ge{many of my lo,vi-
t*O"i"ii oven (180oC) for I ho.ur or un almonds evenly. Return to the oven and ,{:::l*., This one ii great ior piciics.
iil a skewer inserted,in the middle *q"j ;;il i;; u iuitt' 15 to 20 minutes or t t:|,:".h sultanas, currants and chopped

oot.l"un. Cut into di:"t,-u-n9,,ol witt [ii1 the topping is firm *Ju rt.*"t %Tl,"Ilnooo"omixedoeet
whipped cream or vanilla lce-cream. inserted in the centre of the cake comes z, cub ait-JJ-

out clean. I cup brown sugar, lightly packed
Irave in the tin to cool for 5 minutes, I cup strong tea

l,l':n h"'"tri;Ti"'"?#"-'u'r 
to "*'; i:*iT,3i"'l,i;:*, L'\*-

1 cup self-raising flour 
U

)h "up 
choppeJwalnuts

h Combine fruit, peel, brown sugar and
tea in bowl. Cover and stand ovetqlght.
Add combined beaten egg and Ur{nOV,
sifted flours and chopped walnutS Mix
well. )

Grease and line a29cmx l2cm (9 x Sin)
loaf tin. Spread mixture evenly into tin.
Bake in moderately slow oven l60C
(325F) L% hours or until cooked.

Cool; serve buttered

HONEY CAKE



ftlmer-

iom

nd sa.i1.. "

erated

v

Untii-eii

for l- minute, i,vhisking ccnstantiy. Remove f

heat anci stir in yanilia, chocolate chips a

(Stored j-n a glass Jdr, sauce can be refrig

for up to 2 '"veeks. Reheat- j_n nLicrowave or: b

piacing jar in a pot_ of sinrnering water. )

Makes ai:out I ii2 cups sauce.

White ctroeolate
L/

mud cake
Serves 10 to 12'
;;;"td: 2o mins ftrlus 3o

-iol o*filrg tine)' Add 3o mins
for Gbooolate Curls'
Cooking: t hour 8o mins'
This reciPe can be made a

week ahead

25Og butter, choPPed
f aO-g white clrocolate,

ohoPPed
11/z cups (B8og) Gaater sugar
8/4 cup (180ml) milk
rrle cirps (2P,6g)Plain flour
Vu cuP-(zag) s-H'raising flour
i ;;p;t- ;aatlla' essence
i 

"-d"-, 
t."ten lightlY

TTHTTT CHOCOLIITE GANACHE
36O9 white ahocolate
125mf thlekened creann

CHOCOLITTE CI'N'LS
ii?l-o-"-*l "f 

dark, white and-t:rii cr.t".rate Metts, melted

d*,'
Preheat the oven to moderately slow

il;ii;ci 
'ci"ut" 

a deeP 22cm round

t"r." oin ind cover the base and side

;T,X#Ji*'iu*i oi'nnins the PaPer

6"* uOou*"tne edge of the Pan'- 
CotOin" the butter, chocolate' sugar

#;iili;;;oiu* bun and stirover a

ffir";i'uniii .Jt"o;'transrer to a large

bowl and cool for 30 minutes" 
s ffi;i; flours, vanilla and eggs;

o*i into prePared Pan'
'"d"x"-in a'modeiately slow oven for

aOoui-one-and-a-half hours' Cool the

"uf." 
in the pan. Transfer to a plate'

Spread the cake with Whlte Chocolate

c;;;;h; and decorate with Chocolate

Curls, if desired
friit" cnoc"late Ganache: Combi n e

ffi;ioJJ;6-unJ"t""t in a heatProof

[oti o""i a pan ot simmering water' Stir

;;iil th" 
"ilcolate 

is melted" Remove

tf," Oo*f from the heat and cool until the

mixiure tnicxens.
Chocolate Curle: SPread the darK'

white and milk chocolate, separately'

onio a marnr" slab or benchtop' When

the chocolate is almost set' pull an oval

;;-;;"; scoop over the surface of the

;;;;t;i; i" ro'h,. curls (see below) 
,

The set chocolate can.be scrapeo up'

re-melted and used again''cixi iriiot" to freezb before icing'
"cf,, 

i" o al", i rt u r e s s u i t ab ! e

b microwave.

COOK'S NOTE: We used an

Jatino-quatlty white chocolate' such

"t 
rl,J.tr'" Viiry aar, in the cake and

White Chocolate Ganache'



elvet CupcakesRecipe - Taste.cm-ru

ffS.*ffiffi* $ffiffi$pgs

Red velvet cupcakes

PMagraphy by Steve Brw**
Iruiu$e a little cr a l€ i* ffrc soft, velvetlr ier<krre cf ii€ leavenly
rcd rqei*etcpcai<es,
Prgantion Tiae
?5 minL*
Cootring Time
25 minutes
il=toe*
18
Ingredien$
ilHl.l lJ allr}<i r$-iil i-ar-if ir

30'g {ii4 ciip} orma potrder
1 bg trRrarbonate of soda
?tqn 1t t1? rrrnc\ m<ls qm:r

wjr-. *5v'

25&nl {1 er:p} breennilk
2009 unsalted butter, meltd
- ^--- {:-L4- --g:-t-^l{. r4JU5, flUrrUY YYllls{rgl"t

Page I ofl

iLx*4\,^ff*,,,3{
{qx#

tffi iT puu'bea'*A
1-2 Sp !d @ de*.$rq e V A1-2bpr#ffic#onrrirg P v V A,n
2 x z*ft FdG seam clEese, at mrn tesnperahee/ ^J^'nu 1*t
3@{zrupsipureicirgsqar I v l, I
1209 bukr, exba, at room ternperature I p-A-e-l
t trn mnill: *can c e+E I*.r*'suu(

3W {2 a;ps} p*re icingrsr.gar

lretftod
Preheat oven to LTO"C.lJne e@hteen SOml {V3 cup} capacity muffin pans with paper cass. sift flour, cooa
pcrtda axi bicarboriafu d soda inb a bud. Stir througii ffie sErgai'. \fiJl'risk the buframilk, buner, qgs, vinqar
and wnilla in a largeS:ug until cornbired. iiake a uretl in tTe ceEbe sf Ute fiour mixfrrre" Add Ute buttemilk
mixtrtr€. Stir trntilffi cofiTbined. Stirin fxe food cotctnirE
Divi# Se mi**'e a#W h lir# p':s. Baks fs ?$?5 rni*utes s u:':S! e skesser irserH i:':ts the e:rtes
sfits *jt deac"t- TGr-sl-g'ro a *ire ta*'lg o:r:l *m$eHy-
Use an ddic beabr to beat the cream drffse, icing st$ar, extra butfer and exba vanilla until smaath. Spread
orrernrpcakes.

Scuree
Good TasG - February 2011, Page 16
Recipe by Reader rerire

g,)/

{gI

http:llwww.taste.com- au/recipsl 26697 I red+velvet+cupakes l8/12/2*11



Rhubarb DaisY Gake

Serves 8. PreParation 25 mins.

Cooking 40 mins.

1 vanilla bean

Va cup (1 159) golden sYruP

2 teaspoons ginger in syrup, chopped finely

(or finelY choPPed glac6 ginger)

1 tablespoon finely grated lemon rind
1/z bunch (2509)trimmed rhubarb stalks (

nice thin red stems)

1259 buttel choPPed i '
1lz cup (ttOglvanilla sugar (made by storirr':

vanilla beans in caster sugar)
3A cup (1 10g) self-raising flour

2 eggs, beaten lightlY

1-2 tablesPoons milk

(optional)

1 Preheat oven to moderate (190'C/170'C

fan-forced). Butter a high-sided, 26cm cast

iron dish or non-stick frYing Pan'

2 Split the vanilla bean in half lengthways'

Soape out the seeds and reserve Add the

golden syrup, ginger and ginger syrup' rind

and vanilla seeds to the dish or pan'

3 Now cut the rhubarb into Bcm pieces'

Take one-third of the pieces and chop

them into small pieces" These will form

the centre of the daisy. (l sprinkle about

another tablespoon or two of sugar over

the rhubarb before adding it to the mixture'

or even add a bit more golden syrup in the

base.)Arrange the rhubarb around the dish

like the petals of a daisy, with the small

pieces (on end) as the centre'

4 Mix the butter, vanilla sugar, flour and

eggs together, and add the milk if you want

to if tf.,inf. the cake is nicer without milk'

but it can help to make the mixture easier

to spread). Spoon the mixture over the

rhubarb and level the top as best you can'

It doesn't matter if some fruit shows

through, although do try to get the topping

as evenly distributed as possible

5 Bake in a preheated oven for 40 minutes'

or until the cake is a lovely golden colour'

Leave for 10 minutes in the pan before

turning out. Serve cake warm with orange-

flavouied crdme fraiche or fromage frais'

Serves ?{'r.;1,1 . ,, : l,:-,

g cnp5pl4i4.Ils,l';,, ; 
1,.'ri

ry

lVlix.rer-.rra|6ing.t.: 
,,.,,...

inqredientsby hand in a

laise bowt' Add to flour

mixii, r:r,:., !:t'l::l::rr, :' ,::

tsake at 1-80C for about

40 minutesor untila
, 5ks\ /gl.iOmgS'or:t Cl.ean.

:Serue du;t@wifiicirrg
.S!J9?f., .,,,..1,',. .,,:r, :: .:,,

, 
:Glihigh;,:,,.,:':'':,"',::::, :a,'

"Ene.rgYt.7=99$:1:r i. 
: : :

..:fat:r8 '.,,' :'

ffiffiELTffiY
mwmmgrumffisffiffi

Mix,first 3. :r redier'ilE

wittrawoodenspoonf,:

ffi&ffiffi

3/4cupeanola:q|lj

3 eggs '":.'r

r tin crushed,

CAN.you pbase obtah arldr Fr6liah Preheat oven to 17OC Gre'ase inO iine
tfp iCche for the raspberry yoghurt a 25cm cake tin. I4lhisk'oii anO sr*gar
-cdre ftom Swsafras Fine Foods, together tnen aCO eggs one at a tirne
Paddryton? Thanfis, and wlrislr until fluffy. Stii in iodrurt

pinch cirttF($,9!1: .. 
.;;.:, ,,i,, ;,,,

3 carrots, grate{ 
.

4 bananas, m?ql,re4 
'

splash Worcestershire
SIUC€ 1,,:.,1 :,,,'t'''

untif lcor{rbfliEfi'. Fpld ;inisifie$. t tf, ; : i :.
ufitillj ,cofibh .{bgt , :. rl:ri
mix) and gently fold in raspberies.

Pour into c:ke tin anO O*e tor +5-gO
.r il,lt s.',untit,€rgfiffi,err€ffies:otiL,::
clean fiorn the centre. Allow to sit in
tin lor 5 minutes before coolinq on t
1g*eiiffii.;':;:.,.",';',.';.'.ti;..i::tiiLi,
To make the vanilla bean icing
cornbine the cream cheese, sugar and
melted butter with an electric beater
]ttffili.s!!!, **# e::iffi .]framJ,;t ivffitla ipgd ; And, :eild,,{q ..rni*,. {$dd. #
few drops of hot water ior a more
lyrqpy icirg), Spread on top of the
godffi .t$e all$.fa;fiiirhiwifli.f Eh..; i::
raspbeiries.

EP, Kenmore

SASSAFRAS FINE
FO@'S RASPBERRY
YOGT{URT CAKE
bv Mlryh oxg$!! of sssafru
--- - - '-liln't*l
SERVES lO'12 ji " ' '"

-tLno
1 cup veptable oit
tA gltq caster aq6i .

2 9ws
375m1 plain yoqhurt (we:iiefer
Maleny yoqlflqtt
2 cups sdf*raislng flouiffi

z/actJF



This month's
prize recipe
was sent
in by ROS

COGHLAN

of Fairfield
WESI, NSW
'' lnrs reclpe

originated from mY German

frlend, Margit," exPlains
Ros. "She created the cake

and translated the reciPe

into English. lt isn't too
sweet because of the dark
chocolate and the cherrtes,
and it keeps well, staYing

moist to the last crumb."

CHOCOLATE
CHERRY TORTE
SERVES 10. PREPARATION

35 MINS. COOKING 1 HOUR.

6809 jar morello cherries
2oog unsalted butter, softened

1 cup (2209) caster sugar

4 egSs

1 cup ('l5og) self-raising flour
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon

lOOg dark eating chocolate,
grated (or chocolate flakes)

'11/z cups (1209) flaked almonds

1-2 tablespoons rum

RICH CHOCOLAIE ICING

1509 dark chocolate,
% cup (80m1) thickened cream

1 Drain the cherries in

a sieve or colander. To

remove excess liquid
from cherries, line a tray
with absorbent PaPer,
add well-drained cherries
in a srngle layer; stand
for 10 minutes while
preparing the cake.
2 Preheat the oven to
moderate (180"C/160"C

fan-forced). Grease a 22cm-
24cm springform Pan with
melted butter. Llne the base

with baking paper.

3 Beat the butter and sugar
in a small bowlwith an

electric mixer until light and

fluffy. Add the e88s one at
a time, beating untiljust
combined. Transfer mixture

to a large bowl. Fold ln

combined sifted flour and

cinnamon, then chocolate,
almonds and rum. Fold in

the cherries.
4 Spread mixture into the
prepared pan and bake in

a moderate oven for about
t hour. Stand the cake for
1O minutes before removing
from the pan. Transfer to
a wire rack to cool.
5 RICH CHOCOLATE ICING:

Meanwhile, combine
chocolate and cream in a

medtum heatProof bowl,
stand over a Pan of barelY

srmmering water, sti rring
occasionally, until melted.
Remove bowlfrom heat,

stand until spreadable.
6 Spread Rich chocolate
lcing over top of cooled cake

Suitable to freeze.

Not suitable to microwave.


